













are .11 11%4 n 






Three members of the chapel 
es on 
a 
model of the proposed 
Memorial 
i'hapel. The model 
was built hi, members of Alpha 
Phi Omega. campus -.enter fra-
ternity, and dedicated to the 20? 
 SE 




students %Olt) served 
in 
the armed forces during
 World 
War




 11110% e are,  left 
to right: 
Del Duke, Marilyn 
Lind. and 








Vol. XXXIX San 
Jose, Calif., Friday, 























































which  is 

















































































































fan tutte" by 







to the deco - 
production









Today  is the 
final
 day of the 
Memorial 




man. Contributions may be made 
at the Graduate
 Manager's office 
or the Library arch 
booth,  she 
said. 
MN*.  THE TRAIL  The 
spartans' great 130-1h. boxer, 









meets  Minn...4,4a 
to-















merry mix-up of 
a quartet of 
lovers who are 
stirred  to jealous 
distraction  by 









Beta Popper,  Marjorie Dickinson. 
James  
Selovabacher,  Gene Dorian, 
a n d 
John Shafer,  netted many 




was  by 
Jan




!Hold Dinner Meet 
Dr. Marques E. 
Reitzel,  head of 
the Art department. 
was the mas-
ter of ceremonies at the quarterly 
dinner meeting of the art teacher 
















quarter.  Guest 
speaker  for 
the dinner was J. Vernon Goold. 
principal of Washington Union 
high school. Centerville. 
An 
exhibit of work done by pu-
pils taught by the student teach-
ers




lyn 0. Wennberg was 
chairman  




















































 was by no 
means 
packed,
 but those 











 to Hold 
the 
approval















 State college 
ASB 




a localized "state of the
 union" 
address 
tomorrow  at 
11:30  a.m. 
over radio station 
KLOK. 
Down will be 











method  of 
nominating SJS class 




was  approved by the 
Student 





The  Washington Square top 
executive will










He also will 






cil  consideration, 
such









and  a new 











Inter -fraternity council which will 
be held tomorrow evening 
in the 
Gold room 
and the Concert room 












 Foy'.  
11 -piece band 
will 1, 
from 




each badge. three 
feet 
high, will 







Patrons for the dance will 
he:  
Ikan
 Stanley Benz,  Dr. Raymond 
E. Mosher. Dr. Boris 
Gregory.  Dr. 




an SAE. on the 
dance  committee 
are Duke Deras, Lambda Chi Al-
pha: Bob Rojka. Delta Sigma Piii 
and Paul
 Davies,  Kappa Alpha. 
The 
Weather  








































So if you're going to 
the  beach!  




home and getting ready for 
next 




Dr William II Pejo-, ss,
 head of 
the 













The institute is 
presented
 by 
the Social Insurance Employees 
association- Chapter 8 and is 
sponsored by the Social Science 
department.
 The meeting begins 
at 








instructor, will speak 
to
 the group 
on -The Problems of Adjustment 





Presiding chairman is Etta Lu-
cile Smith, president Central Coast 
Counties, Chapter
 8. 
Other speakers on the program 
include: James G 
Bryant,
 director. 
California department of employ-
ment, and Albert J. Miller, reg-








Afternoon speakers will 
be John 
J. Cassidy. manager, Federal Se-
curity administration.
 San Jose, 
and E. C. Doolittle. of the De-
partment of Employment in Sac-
ramento 


















paper will he the "registration 
issue" on 
March  M. 
according
 to 
Dan Ilreihs. editor. 
 
 
SIAS t nanimously 
By BOB 
QUINLAN  
San Jose State college woe represent the Pacific Coast inde-
pendent colleges in 
the  Western 
Regionals
 of the 
NCAA Basketball 
tourney in Kansas City beginning March 21. 
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non






unisersitj  did 
1101
 
receise a hid,  
contrar
 to a 






negativelj  an 
Pismo%
 Ss\ 




the)  receised or! 
This 




Spartan cagers hase appeared in 





Spartans Lest mund 



























The Oklahoma izgies 
is  I 
tip their current 
I Ampaitn 
as 




sod  of 27
 
ii ens 
against three 111110e.. 




ill  not he 
completed  
until  t at 





















with two games and 
resume 
the  next 










will  depart  
by plane two 
days
 before their 
first game If 
the locals win 
their 
first game they 
will  remain
 in 










 they will 
ndurn
 home the 
next day 
The Raider 













































































 chapter of 
the  `san 
Jose
 




















































Joe Joliaros and 
re:irl Rrklateirh 
hook an. A....rating



























Roots  riesni.pied   
let st   
" 
,PAISTA'S 13,111.Y 


















me sewage seet sell see lame
 Mortal 
mica  
time iimmtmum were 
Press  *4 me 
Globs  
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Subscription
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 yew 
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ir Dash Et  s-
;pout 
Editor 



































D. Dirk Wis.  
Dot Jocs 
. - 
  A . Rich Awl 
ar Giosn Brown. Monte Dayton, 
Fred Polk 
E 







 Mar. Disris 




.. ik. Cliff Alaaers:S. Herod
 
Borchort.
 Pro Patrick.. Jim Downs. 
tot. 
Quinlm,
 Pius  1.n 









































 support.  
sping
 quarter,
 1949, this traditional 
carnival, 
which  had 

































he r  
 
,,,im;nistration




















th it h 11-i down on the campus.
 At 
least  one 
 ',ad the way out 
of the 
limbo  
























dial of this 
lock,  
the 
feu:- o; one 
activity  
calculated  to 







Waft SlosccU Gras 
exhumed
 










recalling of Sparta's 
departed
 spirit ' 
from
 
beyond the pale .should 
be 
an easy
 matter. R.J. 
Congratulations




university  Wednesday held 
the 
first  of a series 
of 
...ems to celebrate the institution's 
century
 of educational service. 
People 
take anniversaries for 
granted, even if they






 a century 



























































































































































































































































with  73 per





 74 and men 
72. Tying  
for
 second place  
were
 two articles 
on tht exchange page,




 Each  
hit 69 per cent readership. 
A 
front  page article 
on the rot-














 daughter of t hi- late 
game deadlocked
 for fourth 
place 
fudge  Mint-.
 made the donations
 
%soh 
































 for 70 
years and 
Outside of The Weather. 
housekeeping  
women found the Meeting. COI - 
Alpha  
Tau t itni-ga 
fraternity 





 the three story- rest -
netted 10 
per rent. 
I tell( l 































ance. The editorial pa :  rt 
whit
-ii  was





a h.( t 93 fier 
than a half century. has a crack 
Survey 






from falling and hitting 
showed that editorials dress a 31 
a 
chair  during the 1906 earth- 
per cent average:




 MacQuarri-'s column. 
Pais"  and "1.1 otierre" 
49: classifieds,  17: meetings, 5S. 
are the
 Dorn reproductions.  







 oh I.nited 







fit  to 
sit peace
 acid uar. 
























socitty  page averaged 39 
which
 the artist
 illustrated.  Paint-,
 per





cent of the 
men and 42 of the 






























is a group 
of gifts from
 
the estate of the late Judge
 John 
Henry Moore, San Jose. The 
new  
as a high
 fidelity phonograph in 
the listening room. 
Included in the gilts
 from the 












Strinssay piano stas 






 in the col-
lection. 
The oriental urns stand foto 








 made the 
name. Santa Clara, familiar and respected 
life Sr.'ar  depicted and the col-









Steinst a y piano Kis en 
to 
Washington.  
March  R. t" P.  






 today that 
q. ,,,lutes


































 in the 
National






















 (-las& has 
shouldered 
its way to the 
top 
despite






by June 29. 
ampetitors. 









first  100 





 in the listening room 




May te 1,cond 
and third centuries 
of









 duty. They 
will have 30 days 












have,-  by 
Miss Maude 
Coleman.  I affairs. The 
guard
 


















nines Radio corporation,  
has a 
is. I called 
involuntarily.
 
















































Santa  Clara valley 
March 
















top educators and 








campus  have issued 
a complaint, and 
it







the  college's 
"Cup  an 
Hour** club 
is growing and taking on new members too last. 
The 
club 
comprises  all  
students  who 
order
 































and  make 
stay  






studeasts entered his 
place re-
, ently with 
.rography
 
























 as a rule,


















some  who consider dear 
Emily  as old 
fashinned






. . . 




\ 1i  
\ heti \ I 














den.  1.4'1.g/igloo to cam. 
fats 
organization. %Inch
 tail to tv-



























gentlemen 1 71 
who  had 
their
 
emotions splashed over the usu-
ally enlightening columns 
at 








 out ol his 
closet 
and 
%cm to his emotions,
 hut 
seldom 'VOA' 




















than a college 
publication  
My suggestion 




itti  cases  of this











 has a 
clots,:
 The resolution 























































































































































also Is a 
career," 
says 









































she  says. 
She 
believes












































































































states  throughout 




































































EPISCOPAL  CHURCH 

















Everting  Prayer, Program 
Nov.





































































































































































































save things, whether 





 bills, hove always 





 are the 







isn't  a perfectly
 




some  people 
go about if.
 









ice -C   
crds
 
line his Living room. At one 
 
and of the
 room a huge
 radio -
phonograph  dominates
 a wall. It's 
the 
whole








to records is to turn the 
volume
 IA"' g 
call offering him 
a 
chance  to 
gambler, casts
 a tew furtive 
glanc-  i 
swears  that the 
only  way to listen
 
Tresses 









about  and 
then whispers in 
the I 
on the poor
 visitor's eardrums, but
 
child's
 ear. "Look kid, there's an i 





only  an st-
un the next-door neighbor's as 
all -day sucker in it for you if , 
uniiersity have been losing 
their  
tempt





pb_ )ou don't 
make your loursies' this! 













 out a 




himself  and his school 'ime'. 
particularly 




 If the report 
is
 salid--stand 
The kid is 




















candy  so 







If the gamblers have invaded misses on "foursies". ' 
practically  every groove. and







In the meantime. th,  
iamblee-
starts on the life history of the comely co-eds, snaps several pie- 
Stan them 
from.
 going still fur- cohorts have been mini:: three te 
turas,  























































he little or 
no danger
 of 
step is a 
fast exit, 
or 
sports  activity. 
Think of 
the 































 indnidual who will 
take 
, hair and 
the bob,  
yin. gambling committee. 
i 
the time to 
contact
 these kids
 and Will, 
don't *hes, 
gambit -Is gel 
   
make an offer. 
smart  They have a 
potential  
gold  




 is to 
mine and don't use it 
reports 
this 



















 in a 
that thes





 ma) have their 























changers  are 
as 



























come-  kids have 
no real sense of "val- To 
he
 on the sale side,  
next  tim* 
tle 
more
























it lovingly on the turntable, 
turns;
 









and the kid next 















 Nons.)  









































 create a 
definite! 
type of 



































;11,n.  e. to Ala 
his Imaginars




















 lie i in 





 a rds 
at a 
haiiittit,11,

















 by Bing 
Crosby. 
in 1932. Ile 
recorded it 
in LON
 Angeles for Brunsnick. 
The trumpet 




 chorus, but 




a had cold 
when he made 
the record. 
It's got a bad 
crack  
the end, but you can 
ignore
 
that. Uncle George sat cin the 
record in 
1942 and it hasn't 
the machine on, and eases the, 
needle into the first groove. 
It would
 be all right 
if he would 
let the record
 play all
 the way 
through, but of course that is too 
much to expect. After hearing the 
same musical "breaks" played 
over
 and over again (they never 
get any better),
 the collector fin-
ally, lets the record finish.
 
At 
no time, of course,  is the vis-
itor allowed to touch the record. 
He may look at it from a distance, 
but his untrained fingers are not 
allowed 
to
 fondle the shellac. 
A 
real
 (*elector will stare at 
you in *101227,4'd surprise if you 
mention long-playing
 reeords. A 
record
 
has to be old and the 
"original thing" all the was, lie 






 enough:  you've got to 
hasp an old record (that 
sounds 
like NOU are playing it 
nith a 
bent





%%Oh  the so-called "ac-
couslical" and "electrical- record-
ings Before  1926 performers had 
to aim their songs into a big horn, 
just like those on the 
oldest  kind 
of 
phonographs.  The music 
thal
 










record sounded just 
about the
 same, no matter 
if A, 
Jolson or Enrico 
Caruso
 was sing. -
ins. 
We left this particular collector,
 
muttering 
something  about a 
192', 









































 the group committing 









man and his Ambassador 
orches-
tra. It seems 

































 the beginning. 
The  stories 
of




the  scandal 
became 
nationwide  
and  then 
the
 
big  news 
broke. 
A high school 
player in Bangoi. 
Maine, 
reported  that 
he had re-




cage stars in the east. 

























in a last 
game  of 
hop-
scotch 
nhen a snarths clurrac-












































































aloe of the 
kids 


























 e. 114. 
 






























your.self in the 
middle   
It this 




gets to sas. "May 
I"''
 you had 
better


























famous for fine 
tiro.  
CYpress 2.83  
t 2 


























 ht. 'Iota a'  hull. 
%Oh  I  04 
plealcd 
loll









































































t j WM, I be :1 pa -




Pal f .fi I 
1-1.111 I I I1S 
..,,  

































chair-  I 















































take-  wito in the 11.1) Ailed round 
disen..sani lit the 
questa)!  



































Tuesday,  March 13 




































For classes meeting daily, see
 MWF schedule. 
Classes
 





















































































































































































for  the 
asso-

































 NEW DRESS AND 
LINGERIE 
SHOP AT 467 S. 
BASCOM  










































































































































































































  By 
DOTTIE
 JOCZ 




































will  travel to 
San Fran-
ciSCO'S 
Palace hotel for 
the an-
nual IF(' winter





have  the (par-
don
 I 






























































it will be Cecil Mansffeld
 
with Marge




IX:  Barbara Saltisini, Ron 
Bender
 
with  Delores Reed.  flank 













 with DG Dor-
ean Simoni, 





 PI sisters to be 
seen at the ball  are Fran Atkins 
with
 KA Dick Frost. Ada Brock-





with  Theta Mu 
alum 
Jerry Nelson, and 
















Hooten. Bill Patterson  
with  Joann 
Keeler.






Today is last refreshment bust 
day of the quarter, much to the 








 in the 
beer, 
please. 
Theta  Mu 














members  of 
both 
frats,  a ill 
hightlight the afternoon. T Chi 
Larry 
Patton and Theta 
Mu 
Pete 
Cirivilleri  are 
over -seeing 
arrangements for the affair. 






















the party at 
the 
DU house ended
 it turned into 
a 



















Incidental  info. - DUs, plagued 
with
 












   





















 become the 
bride










ien  %till hi. wed 
In June. 




saw the last of 
this
 season's 






hotel  was 











of the Dons V1 Cre
 Martha 
Roberts
 a n d DU John Benson. 















Sigma  Nu 
Pete  f'ovington.
 
Members of Spartan 
Daily, 
Lyke, and
 lat Torre 
staffs
 'kicked 
up their heels 
Friday at a publi-
cations  barn party held near Al-
maden. Most unusual guest of the 






Ed.  Roper's rattweiler. 
IA 
rattweiler 
is a dog. just in case 
you didn't know.) Second only to 
Yodel in strangeness of appear-
ance 







spent her time crawling from 
ta-




Campus pinnings (or.  this 
time, pinning)Nan Hartley is 
nearing. alongside 
of
 her Delta 
Gamma pin, 
Toni






Far sighted is the word for mem-







seventh  annual Dixie ball 







  * 
Don 




 of the 
local  NA 
chapter.  
journeyed
 to Stanford 
re-
cently 




and  Cal to 









































































































S. Hammock, son of 
the 
Rev,  and Mrs. 
Nottley  Stever 













 sorority flowers, 
with  
a verse attached, in the living 
room. The traditional chocolates 
were passed in a red satin, heart -
shaped
 box. 
Pauline, daughter of Mr. and. 
Mrs. William 
C.
 Day of Los Gatos, 
was graduated 
from  that city's 
high school in 19411.  She is 
a mem-
ber of Alpha 
Omicron Pi, and , 
serves
 as social chairman. 
Donald  was graduated 
from L. 
Gatos high school 









where he was affiliated with Phi 
Gamma Delta. He is now em-
ployed






MEXICO EDUCATIONAL TOUR 




be conthichid this 
summer




Reel of Stanford University. 
The tour 
will  
inchsdas  AcApuko. Cor-
doba. G  , Guadalajara, 
Guanajuato, Mexico City,  MOrlarlal, 
cluensfaro, Penmen,. 
Puebla.  Urue-





June 24-July 6. $278: June 24 -July 
21, $478. Rates from elsewhere quot-
ed upon request. 
For further
 information writ* 
to: 
Prof. Juan  
I.  tact 
574 lasurrn Shoat 




























































 I: P.) 
Isa.ah
 












































 HiWAY, Just North of 
loth & E. Sonia Oen Sta. 





























 E. San 
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will  be 
on 















locals  will an 
easy 






































take on Pete Lee and 
Fred  
 


























 when you 
let 






DAMP OR FLUFF DRY 














































































 Sy I alltade and 
Si
 
air the only 










Spartans will he 
seeking 










Nlartmet tentative') is 
slated  to 
owe?




























one  '40 letter
 












 boxer. Frazer has yet to win 
a match this
 season. 
Nick Diez, who has 
never lost 
a match 
in two years while boxing 




Williams and MSC's 
Leon Hamilton. They
 boxed to a 
draw earlier this season, 






































Mink Antos, onotn he heat in the 
NeAA
 
















 tonight and 
I.:(1 Wag-










lost a hairline decision
 
to 1 sl 
's Tint Thrali last 
sear 
in the nationals. 
Nisse.aner
 








 'input:int  slice ol the 
441.1.1to  
is
















 neat Is MO. 
but  
rennin:41,s





















!Macke)  as 
a 






I.44 e Jed 
Black. 
the hot te.t 
..1,. 





























 the F.S. ' 




























































































 Field. 8 p.m. 
SoimittingCal
 
Aggies  at Da -
%h.. 4 p.m. 
BoxingUniter-arty of Minne-







ton Ntalo college, Pullman, 
tiyirinasticiiOlymple



























 State eiallege 
at 
rast  Lansing, Mich., X p.m. 
WrestlingP(1






. . . in 
your


















































Bulwa, playing his 
final  
season
 in Gold and White
 span-
gles,
























 Phil Latimer 








No. 5 and 6 











C.lomai as you ant. 










e 65c.  Retoli.









Cris 30 AM -9 PM 
175  
SAN  






































































































































































































































be held at the new 
Veterans
 stadium in 
North























 Nickel, Jim 
Gillespie.  Paul 
Dennis, 
Don Davis, 
Dick  Barger, 











and  should make
 a strong 
bid 
for 







 teams in 
both
 the Open 
four -man 440 
and 880 baton events.
 , 
























other  San .1o,.
 State-
 co1 
lege athletic teams art- seeing a, 
tion In far-flung sections of 
tt 
naton, the Spartan wrestling
 tea
 
will make a strong claim for fan 
















 and Lee 
Jordan.  
thi 







fending PCI champ. 
W 
a x ha m, Far
-Western
 A.1' 
157 -lb. champion,  is a luke-tra! - 
favorite






Jordan will  
see action






with  GI, 
hest record 
Is 171 -lb. Lou 
Men-
ghini.

































 Al Cadena 
scheduled
 to 
battle tor the 
t91 -











 probably will face Bob 
Smith, his old ('('AA rival 
from 
San Diego State college. Both 
men. plus 
Vally




 5 -in. 
last season, 
the highest mark 
for a collegian in 1930. 
Other notable bamboo men en-
tered include Walt Jensen and 
Jack Rowan, Southern California's 
sky scraping
 pair, and Dick Eller 
UCLA's promising 
sophomore. 
Herm Wyatt. local hope  in th. 
'Coach
 Yosh Uchida 
announced
 high -jump 












competitors will be Warren 




Wes  Dobbs. Ford 
Harvey
 Jack RazzettO.

















l'st-s  Manuel Ron-
qulIlu
 
gie the Aztec 
his 






year  as 
















,advance  -in rank.  It.




San Jose State 
college judo 
team,
 some 40 













for  the sec-
ohrl
 
straight  year. 
 
Led  hy ('aptain 
George  Rest, 
;second-degree





 contingent si ill face 









being the only one left. 
Other team entries include Bud-
dhist Church, San Jose. University 
of California, San Francisco, Oak-







Still  slightly perturbed over its! 
lecent 1-0 




Jose State college basebal!
 
team'
 'Meets Stanford 
universit
 
again tomorrow afternoon at Sun- . 
ken Diamond, Palo 
Alto. Game 
is slated
 to start at 














just  In case.
 
Iii.' 


































































































IM TO GO" 
featuriso  
Our  SPECIAL 






































And a Cosp!ete 



















. . . 
that you 
no
 limiter have 



























 in mind. It
-hen you shop
 at George 
anti  In-
man,
 l'ou are 
a..ured






the clothing field. 
and  a 
policv of 
personalized


















Georg  and Inman carry 
brands 
that 
soli knoss  
stand 
for  quality and 
style? Such 
familiar  names 
as 
Pendleton,




George  and 
Inman
 have a c- 
plete  line 
of 
slacks. especially tailored for 
them,
 
Sot -het  
brand -nits,  and 
everything that




is arlirobr for  the 
college  man. The 
nest 
time 
you  look for a 
suit




George  And 
Inman. 




Shop  You If ill 





















































when you see our ultra-
modern centisr.
 You'll find 
open 
allays ovary 
'waning. Don't forget 














 guippad in th 
rita. 


























































































































Last  of Tlitt 
Bucc
 






























































 THE ARMY 





































Santa  C 
  













MISSOURI  RAID 
Also
 as





















IPA II Crisis 541-
CY 
S-11401111  

































































































































































-ral home. He was the son of Hen-
. y Stoltenberg,






custodian  has been 
granted 
.n 
Indefinite leave of absence from 
rolle:te.





































































 at Gradtiate 
Manag-
er's 














































































Vet   
PL.
 346 vets who 
meals a week, 










































office  in Room 
114. 
Will hold for spring quarter. 398 
'seekers:
 



















































Phone  AX 




March  I, 
" FOR SALE 
at
 I pm Check in 
Education  of  -
If or sale:
 Ma Chrysler Royal 
!ice
 Room 161 for place. 
troupe Rebuilt motor. 1949; paint 





 upholstery. See Al, 737 S. 
11th 

























night  at a 
"Press Mess"
 banquet 









 dean of 
men, 









































 office. Room IS. Ads 





 Charge is three




and board. $55 per 






































Room for two 









evening  meal if de-
sired.
 356 
S. 13th street. CY 
5-5932'  
Board and Room 
for girls. Three 




 on Sunday. 551 





















































 wrist watch. 
For









't a Model "A'  Ford,  









Fred, CY 5-5661. 67 
S. Fifth 
street 
For Sale.: RCA 45  record 
player
 
with volume control plus two al-
bums
 
89 50 CV 3-0409. 
For
 Sale:  
Pair







 Size 7. 
Call CV 
2-2151.  
PERSON  ALS 
Dead Ducks! 'That's us unless 
Rita i,i Lalla or somehody, any -










 S.TS this 
%larch  See John  
Mix, CY 4-6668. 
Attention 
Joe: Have 
got  24 tall 
blondes following
 me around want-
nit-
 to take 
them to Delta Sig-
 is 
dance  on Saturday,
 March 
















































































 of *ra 
care



































































Ocean  in 
Santa
 Cruz 
PACIFIC AVE. at 3rd 
St.  
SANTA CRUZ 2207 
"I 
hit  3 Easter 
hats & a new
 necktie 
today.  
Let's  fly to 
Bohannon's  & 
celebrate."  





















TOOTSIE  ROLL. 
We'%e  been 












 on your campus,









Roll   
